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IT s all very well saying smash capifalism , buT whaT wou

you have insfead?” - This demand for a fully laid ouT
alTernaTive plan for The posT-revoluTionary socieTy is made
every Time someone dares To sTand up againsT injusTice or
oppression <3: demand a beTTer way of running Things.
As anarchisTs we aren'T in The line of Telling people how To live
Their lives. We Think ThaT any alTernaTive ways of living should
be decided <3: agreed upon by Those doing The living, noT some disTanT group of leaders
who claim To have all The answers. BuT anyone living aT The proTesT camps ThaT
surrounded The summiT area aT Heiligendamm will have experienced a small TasTe of whaT
iT's like To live in a Truly free, self-organised, & democraTic socieTy.
AT The gaTe of The Reddelich camp where SouTh Wales AnarchisTssTayed a sign read,
“You are now leaving The Federal Republic of Germany”: iT was accuraTe. Inside you found
9 coIlecTively organised kiTchens run on donaTions, ToileTs & shower faciliTies, a
children's play area, a media cenTre wiTh compuTers & inTerneT access, a huge circus TenT
for meeTings & enTerTainmenT, a fanTasTic bar wiTh seaTs carved ouT of a hill, 2 cinemas,
informaTion poinTs where you could find ouT abouT demos & skill-sharing workshops,
areas where you could borrow bicycles for free, & enough camping space for 4000
proTesTers. EveryThing was run along parTicipaTory democraTic lines, & everyone had a
voice in how Things were run. Everyone mucked-in <5: Took parT in The running of The camp,
helping prepare meals, washing up 6i keeping The place clean.
In The shadow of The G8, one of The mosT undemocraTic & unaccounTable insTiTuTions in
The world, for a few days a small space appeared which was run along The anarchisT
principles of muTual aid, direcT democracy, equaliTy, & freedom. This was jusT as sweeT
a vicTory as shuTTing down The summiT iTself.

supreme/var m/(cover
AnoTher Tesco sTore is To open in x v xx
Cardiff, adding To The exisTing 12. IT will be on CiTy Road, less Than 5 minuTes walk from
2 oTher branches. UneThical business pracTices allow Tesco To undercuT local Traders,
every supermarkeT causes 100s of job losses as local shops close. CiTy Road already has
6 convenience sTores & many oTher diverse shops. AnoTher Tesco is noT needed or
wanTed. BoycoTT Tesco & Take direcT acTion againsT your local sTore. www.Tescopoly.org

PIPE!/NE PROTEST BANNED
The 200 mile LNG pipeline from Milford Haven To
GloucesTershire, cosTing aT leasT £840m, owned &
managed by NaTional Grid, ThaT cuTs Through
Pembrokeshire CoasT 6| Brecon Beacons naTional
parks is conTracTually obliged To be finished by
OcTober 2007. Any hedgerows & Trees along The
rouTe ThaT weren'T occupied have been desTroyed &
work has sTarTed in a number of locaTions.
ProTesTers from Brecon anTi-pipeline Tree camp were
in courT on The 8Th June To face evicTion from The secTion of woodland They are
squaTTing To prevenT iT from desTrucTion. SupporTers gaThered inside 6i ouTside The
courT as The judge lisTened for 2 hours before predicTably siding wiTh NaTional Grid &
granTing The evicTion papers, effecTive from The nexT day. NaTional Grid also filed for
an injuncTion againsT anyone sTopping lawful acTiviTy along phase 2 of The pipeline (from
Felindre To Tirley). This was Temporarily granTed which means anyone breaking The
injuncTion could end up behind bars. However acTivisTs will be back in courT in 3 weeks
To argue The impracTicaliTies of The injuncTion. Meanwhile no such injuncTion exisTs along
phase 1... Check ouT: www.fighTThepipe.co.uk ProTesT camp phone: 07733190958
.9701’ PR£$'$'.' As qAc.qe1>1 was going To prinT (19Th June) The evicTion of The camp was
underway, The A40 is closed & There have been aT leasT Two arresTs, people are locked
on in The Tree Tops, There are also people underground wiTh subsTanTial supplies.

M_08l££ PIIOIl£ M4375‘ 0!! TIIE 830/03 1 ‘
Mobile phone company O2 wanTed To puT a 12 meTre masT close To houses ll"l
Caerleon. Local residenTs immediaTely objecTed & planning permission was
refused. BuT This didn'T sTop O2 who exploiTed a loophole in The law &
aTTempTed To sTarT work in early April. Local people were furious & occupied
The siTe in proTesT, sTopping conTracTors from working. O2 called a halT To as-»o

Mi-»<

v.-=-.- -- -; .. .work & said They hope To come To an agreemenT wiTh residenTs. This looks is
unlikely as O2 are only prepared To move The masT a few meTres & residenTs

§_:..;.1. E Q;-.-.1. I.

have said They wanT iT moved To anoTher siTe compleTely away from houses. .
O2 was forced To pull down a 90fT mosT in Warwickshire afTer local proTesTs L
sparked by half of The 30 sTaff aT a school wiThin sighT of The masT developed suffered
significanT heaTh problems, half of Them Tumours. In 2002 a group of European docTors
launched ‘The Freiberger Appeal’. As They had observed "a dramaTic rise in serious 61
chronic diseases", including exTreme blood pressure, hearT aTTacks, sTrokes, brain
degeneraTion, leukaemia & brain Tumours in people living & working near mobile phone
masTs. For more info check ouT: www.masTsaniTy.org

<71 .
N

P40 RE-l40IICIl£D.' 4 NEW .906/4! CENTRE.’
118 ClifTon STreeT, Adamsdown, Cardiff has been Transformed
inTo a collecTively run social cenTre. The “Peoples' AuTonomous
DesTinaTion" (PAD) is due To be open in June. IT will be a place,
independenT from governmenT or commercial conTrol, To
socialise, meeT oTher like-minded people, share ideas & enjoy
food, drink, music 61 films. ImporTanTly, The PAD will be a place
for people To come TogeTher & organise around social sTruggles boTh locally & globally.
The PAD is run volunTarily so nobody geTs paid 64 nobody makes a profiT, everyone
involved can have a say in how iT funcTions, wiTh no leaders or hierarchies. Anyone can
come along To a meeTing To help organise & Take parT in making decisions abouT The PAD.
The space will be inclusive, open To all individuals, wiTh discriminaTion noT ToleraTed 61
diversify respecTed. For more abouT upcoming evenTs or To geT involved, e-mail
Thepad@riseup.neT or come along To a meeTing on Wednesdays aT 7:30pm aT The PAD
iTself. Find ouT more abouT oTher social cenTres1 www.socialcenTresneTwork.org.uk
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A 32-year-old Libyan-born Cardiff man was freed in May afTer spending 18
monThs in a high securiTy prison wiThouT charge. He won an appeal againsT
deporTaTion from The UK in laTe April afTer being accused of having links
wiTh Osama Bin Laden. He sTrongly denies being a TerrorisT or having
connecTions wiTh Al-Qaida. The Muslim fafher of 2, was spared deporTaTion over fears
he may be TorTured if senT back To Libya for his opposiTion To Colonel Gaddafi's regime.
His lawyer said: "He is noT a TerrorisT. He is frusTraTed he has noT had The chance To
respond To The evidence puT againsT him. The claims againsT him were made in a closed
hearing".
He is said To be looking forward To disproving claims ThaT "TerrorisT propaganda" was
found by police raiding his house. ITems included maps & a DVD conTaining access To a
websiTe which included a song "I am a TerrorisT". The websiTe, said To be supporTive of
suicide missions, feaTure songs praising "jihad" & "virTuous warriors", images of George
Bush & Tony Blair, a map of Iraq, & a phoTo of a baby who'd been shoT in PalesTine.
Well, many people own "I am a TerrorisT" by DJ Vadim (recommended), haTe George Bush
& Tony Blair, Think The world would be beTTer wiThouT Them, have maps of The UK & Iraq,
& picTures of Israeli aTrociTies. This doesn'T mean They're abouT To bomb anyone, di iT's
no excuse To lock anyone up.
We don'T acTually know if This guy's a TerrorisT as There's no real evidence To suggesT he
is. More likely he's been alienaTed by years of imperialisT wars & growing racism, <51 has
read a few websiTes wriTTen by dodgy religious Types. All ThaT sTuff abouT marTyrs &
fighTing The GreaT 5aTan spouTed by haTe-filled religious bigoTs & Their growing numbers
of followers is dangerous rubbish. We condemn The repressive acTions of The
governmenT in iTs phoney war on Terror <31 crackdown on civil liberTies, buT also The
supersTiTious idioTs who believe ThaT fundamenTalisT religion of any kind is The way To
make The world a beTTer place.
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LasT AugusT, Israel was engaged in an infensive bombing
campaign in Lebanon. Over a Thousand Lebanese civilians
died as a direcT resulT of The bombing, a Third of Them
children. A furTher unknown number of people will die as
a resulT of damage To power planTs & waTer supplies, The
compleTe desTrucTion of Three civilian hospiTals, & The
widespread use of clusTer bombs. One of The more
vindicTive Israeli operaTions was To shower The
surrounding area of a civilian hospiTal wiTh clusTer bombs
hours before The ceasefire was due To begin. ShelTering
inside were 100s of civilians Too old or ill To have lefT.
To aid The Israeli air force in This, The MOD granTed Them leave To use The Brize NorTon
RAF base in Oxfordshire. In response a blockade of Brize NorTon was called, SouTh
Wales AnarchisTs Took parT (see Gagged #13). AfTer a 2 hour blockade of The main gaTe
The blockaders lefT, inTending To march around The perimeTer To join oThers aT The rear
of The base. As The group enTered The quieT road running alongside, The police sTarTed
shoving people wiTh some force, Tearing aparT a subsTanTial banner.
3 people were arresTed & subsequenTly cauTioned for obsTrucTing a highway, one was
arresTed for allegedly kicking & pushing a police officer which They denied. AT Oxford
magisTraTes courT The CAN acTivisT was cleared of kicking The cop, buT was found guilTy
of giving The officer a slighT push To The shoulder. They accepTed ThaT iT caused him no
harm or injury buT ThaT didn'T sTop Them imposing a 2yr condiTional discharge & cosTs of
nearly £800. AT leasT The magisTraTes were good enough (as They poinTed ouT) noT To
award compensaTion To The poor un-injured policeman. Well ThaT's all righT Then....
SouTh Wales AnarchisTs are organising To raise funds in supporT of acTivisTs TargeTed
by The sTaTe wiTh courT cosTs & fines. If you can help in any way, financial or oTherwise,
please geT in Touch: cardiffbusTfund@googlemail.com


